
COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers
Rooms in Holbrook Building.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Day & Night Ofllco in McChosnoy blk.
Phont Jencr SSI.

St. John, - Oregon.

Bt. rim Jmej 1571. O&t Hum Unrj 921

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
holdrook block

Realilene 002 Ftndn Street
Offle Hours: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 1 to 0 pi m.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, C97 Dawson Street
Ofilco, Plltor Block.

University Park, Portland, Oregon.

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Offlco Phono Richmond 51

First National Bank building.
ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

DR. W. C. HARTEL
DENTIST

Phono Richmond 201

Holbrook Block St. Johns

Phono Jorsoy 021 Holbrook Block

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evonings nnd Sundays by Ap-

pointment.

Ofllco Phono Woodlown 703
Res. Phono Woodlawn 1GG5

D. E. HOPKINS

DENTIST
Offlt Itourat From (to 11 m, 1 to 8 p. m.

7 to 1 p. m.

C82 Dawson street, University Park

Phono Jorsoy 1571 Hours: 2 to 0 p. m.

ST. JOHNS PIANO SCHOOL

Conducted by
Mrs. Lillic Wells Carey

002 Fcsacndon St. ST. JOHNS, ORC.

II. S. Hcwitt E. 8. WniaiiT
tit mu flu (04 s. lUrM

. HEWITT & WRIGHT
CONTRACTORS nnd BUILDERS

Estimates and Plans Furnished
House for Sate. ST. JOHNS. ORC.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Wo dollvcr your goods to and from

all parts of Portland, Vancouver, Linn-to- n,

Portland and Suburban bxpross
Co., city dock and all points accessible
by wagon. Piano and furniture moving'
h specialty. 109 E. Burlington; phono
Richmond 01.

Nfcfe LAUREL LODGE
No. 18G I. O. O. P.

Sr. JOHNS. OKCGON

Meets each Monday evening In Odd Fol-

lows' linll, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.
L 1 WilH. N. C CP. Utt, Uattvj

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
knights or I'vittiAS

Mwt every frlly nliht at
ISO o'cUrfk t I. O. O. Yi
Il.ll Vi.itur lwr Wl- -
torn.

W.CAlDtRSON. C. C.
A. W. riCKU, K. R. 5

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
r. and A. M.

Recular communications
on tlrst and third Wed-
nesdays of each month
in Odd Fellows' hail.

Visitors welcome
E. S. Harrington, Allen R. Jobes,

Secretary, W. M,

CAMP 773 W. O. W.

Meets ev-
ery Wed-- n

o 8 d a y
evonlng
in Bick-ner- 'a

Hall
"W. E. Coon, C. a

W. Scott Kollogg, Clerk.

Central Market!
HOLBROOK BLOCK

See us for the Choicest Cuts ol
the Best MeatsObtainabfc.

Order fiited and ramity Trade SoHcked.

,
T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

St. Johns Sand
and Grave! Co.

JACKSON & MUSGROVE, Props.
General Contractors.

Wo are prepared to do any and
all kinds of excavating for street
work and other purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build-la- g

material.

NewUw and Fessenden Streets,
St Johns, Ore.

Pbeae Richmond 1571.

ORDINANCE NO. 312.

An Ordinance Granting to Port-

land Railway, Light & Power
Company, Its Successors and
Assigns, the Right to Construct
Accquire and Own, and to
Maintain. Operate and Use
Railways and Street Railways,
and Poles and Wires and Un-

derground Conduits, Cables
and Conductors, in the City of
St. Johns, Oregon.

Tho City of St, Johns docs ordain
as follows:

Soctlou 1. That thoro shall bo nnd
hcroby Is granted, subject to tho
terms, restrictions and provisions in
this ordinanco contalnod, to Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company, a
corporation duly Incorporated, organ-
ized and existing under and by virtuo
of tho laws of tho Stoto of Oregon,
nnd hnving its principal ofllco nt tho
City of Portland. County of Multno-
mah and Stato of Oregon (horolnnftor
called "tho Railway Company"), and
Its successors nnd assigns, tho fran-
chise, right and prlvllcgo to lay down,
re-la- construct, purckaso,
acquire, lease, repair, maintain, equip,
oporato, havo, hold, uso, and enjoy
lines of railway and street railway,
either slnglo track or doublo track,
with tho right to chango from n slnglo
track to a doublo trnok nnd from n
doublo track to a singlo track, with
convenient switches, turnouts, cross-
overs, curves, connections and turn-

tables, and to run and oporato cars
thereon, in, over, along and upon tho
following linmod streets and highways
in tho City of St. Johns, Oregon, tt

On Jersey strcot from Fesscndon
street to tho south line of Burlington
strcot.

On Fcssondon street from' Jersey
streot to tho place whoro tho lino
between tho donation land claims of
James John and 1. 8. Southmayd
crosses said Fcssondon strcot. and alio
tho frauchUo, right nnd prlvllcgo to
connect together at tho crossing of
Jersey streot nnd Fcsicndcn street by
convenient curves nnd connections the
lino of rallwnv or strcot railway on
Fosscudon struct with tho lino of rail,
way or strcot railway on Jersey stroot
In this section mentioned, so as to
eonvonlontly oporato said railways or
street railways In this section men-

tioned ns ono entlro systom of railways
or strcot railways, and to run cars
from tho lino of track on Fosicndou
strcot to tho lino of track on Jersey
streot, and from tho lino or trncx on
Jorsoy street to tho lino of track on
Priionilnn strcot.

Section That thoro shall bo nnd
hereby Is granted, subject to tho
tonus, restrictions ami provisions in
this ordlnnnco contained, to mo au
wnv L'omnnnv. Its successors and as
signs, tho franchise, right nnd privi
lege to put up, erect, msiniaiu nuu
mo noles in tho sldownlks, along tho
curb Hues thereof, of Fcssondon street,
In tho City of St. Johns, from tho
placo In said Fcsicndcn streot whoro tbo
snmo Is Intersected by tho boundary
lino between tho donation lanu claims

John and D. 0. Southmayd
to tho oastorly boundary of tho City
of St. Johns, and also to stretch over,
along and acrois said part ol said ls- -

minion street nuu upon saiu poius u
iirh wires and cables as may bo nee- -

ciary, desirable or couvcnlont to bo
used by tho Railway Company, its

a or nulcui. In connection
with Its or their railway, light, powor
and heating business, or any outer
business connected with Its or their
corporato purposes, and to transmit
electrical energy on and oversueh
wires and cables and any thereof,
and the further franchlso, right and
privilege to streteh over, along and
finu said nart ofsald Feisouden streot

all such guy wires, span wires, feed
wires and other wires and cables ns
may bo necossary and convenient to
bo used by the Railway Company, Its
successors or aniens, in connection
with Its or their lino of railway or
street railway in said part or saiu
Fessenden street and In connection
with its or their light, power and
heating business or any other business
connected with iu or ineir corporate
purposes; and all of said wires and
cables may bo stretched along said
poles nnd from or to said poles ns
may bo desirable and eonveulent for
the eornorate purposes of the Railway
Company, its successors or assigns,
both in tuo operation oi imunc unti-
tles carried on by it or them and in
the supply of electrical energy to
private consumers, and the further
franchise, right ana privilege to trans-
mit electrical energy on and over such
wires and eables and any thereof.

Seetlon 3. Tho Railway Company,
Its successors and assigns, may oper-
ate and propel cars for the transport-
ation of freight and passengers over
and upon the railways or street rail-
ways mentioned in Section 1 of this
ordinance by means of overhead or
underground electrical power, storaga
batterlos. compressed air. cables, or
other mechanical power (excepting
only steam motors and steam locomo-
tives), and for tho purpqsa of oper-atlu-g

railways and street railways
and for conveying power aud eieetrle
current, may put up, erect, maintain
and use poles along tbo eurb lines of
the streets and highways mentioned in
Section 1 of this ordinance, and may

Eut up, erect, maintain and use
wires and lay down, construct,

malutaln and uso underground slots
and conduits and underground wires,
conductors and cables over or under
the streets and highways mentioned
in Section 1 of this ordinance The
Railway Company, its successors and
assigns, may at any tiica change the
motive powor and mode of operating
and propelling cars on said railways
or street railways for any more im
proved, economical, practical or deslr-abi- e

method in the kind of motive
power, excepting steam motors or
steam locomotives.

Section 1. The tracks of tbo rail
way and street railways constructed
or maintained under authority of this
ordinance shall be laid as near as
practicable in tho center of the streets
and flush with the grades thereof (ex-
cepting at angles, curves, connections,
turnouts, etc., as provided in Section
1 of this ordinance), and In such ex
cepted cases tho track shall bo laid
on sucn curves ana on sucn alignment
and on such modification of grades
as to provide for the safe and
convenient operation of cars and so
as to offer as little obstruction as
practicable to tho passago of vehi-
cles. . .

Section 5. For the purpose of lay.
inc down, renairinz and reconstruct
ing the railway and street railway
tracks and pole lines authorized by
this ordinance, the Railway Company,
its successors and assigns, shall not
obstruct ay street for a greater con

tinuous dlsiameo than 600 feet at any
ono tlmor or for n longer poriod than
two weeks nt any ono time, excepting;
that in caso of bad weather, strikes,
riots, accidents, casualties, delays or
defaults of carriers, matorlal men or
contractors or judicial Interference,
tho properly constituted authorities of
tho city may extend such time at
their discretion.

Section, 0. Nothing in this ordl-

nnnco or any right, prlvllcgo or fran-
chise granted by this ordinance shall
bo consttued to provont tho municipal
authorities of tho City of St. Johns
from sewering, grading, paving, plank-
ing, macadamizing, improving, alter-
ing or repairing any of tho streets
over which tho railways or strcot
railways authorized by this ordinanco
nra constructed or oporatcd, but all
such work shall bo done so as to causo
as llttlo obstruction or hlndranco as
possible to tho passago of cars and
the operation of said railways or street
railways nnd tho owners of said rail-

ways and strcot railways shall havo
tho prlvllegi of raising or shifting
the railway tracks or Btrcot railway
tracks so as to avoid as much as
poasiblo obstructions to tho operation
of cars during tho progress of tho
street soworlng. grading, paving,
planking, mncadnmlr.lng, improving,
altering or repairing.

Rix-ifc- 7. Tho Hallway Company
or Its representatives, successors and
nsslgns, shall keep thoso portions of
tho streets and other public plnccs oc-

cupied by said railways or strcot rail-

ways under this franchlso lnvgood
aud as required by tho Council,

n.,,l Mm Tinllwnv Comnnnv. or its rep
resentatives, successors or nsslgns,
slinll during tuo mo oi mm nuu-plilu- n

nlnnk. navo. rorwivc, reconstruct
or othcrwlso improve or repair or
mnlntain in good condition nnd in tho
manner directed by tho Council, tho
wholo or any portion of tho strcots
along or over which said railways,
streot railways or other railways shall
bo constructed lying between tho rails
of any trick thereof nnd extending
ono foot outsldo of such rails, and also
tho portion of strcots lying uotweon
any two tracKs.

It is undorstood and agrcod that If
tho Hallway Company, its successors
or nsslgns, owner or owners of tho
railways or street railways constructed
undor this ordlnnnco, after thirty
days' notlco given by tho Council
to tho Hallway Company, Its succes-

sors or nsslgns, to repair. Improvo or
mnlntniu, ns In this ordinance or In
tho charter of snld city providod. tho
portions of tho stroot or strcots here-

inbefore described along nnd over
which said railway or street railway
nr tmcki nro heroin authorised to
bo constructed or maintained lying
between tho rails of any trnck thero-o- f

nnd extending ono foot outsldo of
such rails and also the portions of tho
street or streets lying between any
two of such tracks, shall fall, neg-

lect or rofuin so to do, then and in
that event tho City of St. Johns may
at Its option do such work and tho
cost of tho snmo ns ascertained nnd
declared by tho CounJI shall bo en-

tered In tbo dockot of olty liens, and
tho Hnllway Company, Its successors
or assigns, shall nay prior to delin-
quency such special assessments for
tho repair or improving of any such
portion of said strcots, and upon the
neglect or rofuial of tho Hallway
Company, Its successors or assigns,
to pay any legal assessment for

nr Improvements of such portions
of said streets as hereinbefore pro-

vided, tho City of 8t. Johns may by
ordlnanee declare tho immediate for
feiture of this franchise (so far as
tho rights granted hereunder in Sec-tlo- n

1 hereof are coneorned) and tho
rood or tracks constructed by the
Hnllway Company, Its successors or as- -

signs, under ami uy virtuo or tuis or
diuance or franchise.

Section 8. In case any street or
portion of street bo abandoned by tho
Hallway Company, Its successors or
assigns, during tho llfo of this fran
chise, men mac portion or tuo iran-ehls- o

under which said streot or part
of the street so abandoned was uied
by the Hallway Company, its succes-
sors or assigns, shall (hereafter bo
nuli and void and shall bo forfeited
without any further action on tho
part of the city,

Section (I, Tho Hallway Company,
1. .UVVVR'U, Mill. ,a.,MM, BUM. .UU

led to the other provisions of this
franchise, and to tho rights and priv
ileges herein granted to tbo Jtnllway
Company, its successors or assigns).
maintain its roads, tracks, poles and
wires, in continuous good onior and
repair throughout tbo entlro term of
ine irancmsa granted uy mis oral
nance, and shall render efficient ser
vice during the entire term of this
franchise, and if said Hallway Com.
panv shall fall to so maintain its
roads, tracks, poles and wires, or to
render elllclent service, after reason-
able notice from tho Council, tho
Council may forfeit this franchlso
nnd all rights and privileges grautod
tuoreunder.

Section 10. The Hallway Company
agrees and promliei for itself, its
successors and assigns, to pay to tbo
City of St. Johns as compensation for
this grant or franchlso by said City
of St. Johns, tbo following sums of
money in time and manner as followst
Fifty (fSO.OO) dollars per annum, pay.
able on the tlrst Monday in December
of each and every year during the con
tinuance of mis rrancmse.

Section 11. Tho Hallway Company,
its successors and assigns, may charge
and collect from each passenger trav-
eling unon its railways or street rail-
ways, for each trip traveled by such
passenger in one general direction,
wholly within the City of 8t. Johns,
on the railways or street railways of
the Hallway Company, its successors
and assigns, including railways aud
street railways constructed on the
streets, or parts thereof, authorized
by .Section 1 of this ordinance, a fare
of five cents (So) and no more, ex
cept that for passengers traveling in
observation cars the Hallway Com-
pany may charge and collect from
each passenger a faro not exceeding
fifty cents (COc) per trip. Tho Hall-
way Company, its successors and
assigns, may charge and collect for
the use of funeral cars, mail cars, ex-
press cars, freight cars, party cars
and other special cars, a sum not ex.
ctedlng ten dollars ($10) per hour
for each of such ears.

Section IS. At tbo exniration of
the time or period for which this fran-
chise is granted, the City of St. Johns,
at its election and upon the payment
therefor of a fair valuation thereof,
as in this section provided, may pur-
chase and take over to itself the
property and plant in its entirety of
the Railway Company, its successors
or assigns, which may be constructed
by it or them under authority of this
ordinance, and which may be situated
on, in, above or under the streets 'and
mono places particularly mentioned
n Sections 1 and 2 of this ordi

nance, and used in connection there
with (but not including any railways
or street railways, or ' any track,
tracks, connection, connections, lines,

systoms, proporty or plant of tho
Hallway Company, its successors or
nsslgns, or any other corporation or
corporations, other than such ns may
bo constructed undor authority of this
ordinanco) nnd on, in. above or under
tho strcots nnd public places partic-
ularly mentioned in Sections 1 nnd 2
of this ordlnnnco, but in no caso shall
tho valuo of this franchlso of tho
Hallway Compnny, its successors or as-
signs, bo considered or taken into ac-

count in fixing such valuation.
Tho prlco or valuation to bo paid

by tho City of St. Johns for said
plant and property shall bo fixed nnd
determined by thrco arbitrators, ono
nppointod by tho Council of tho city,
nnothor nppolntcd by tho Hallway
Company, its successors or assigns,
nnd tho third nppolntcd by tho two
so choson, nnd tho decision in writing
of snld thrco nrbltrators, or a ma-

jority of them, mado in duplicato and
signed by thorn, one delivered to tho
Mayor of tho city aud tho other to
tho Hallway Company, its successors
or assigns, shall bo final and binding
upon tho parties, and said prlco and
vnluation shall bo paid to tho Hallway
Company, its successors or nsslgns,
before tho Hallway Company, its suc-

cessors or assigns, shall bo doprlvcd
of tho possession of said plant nnd
proporty, and upon tho payment by
tbo city to tho Hallway Company,
Its successors nnd nsslgns, of such
prlco and vnluatlou so determined as
nforesnld, said plant nnd proporty so
vnlucd, purchased and paid for shall
become tho proporty of tho City of St.
Johns by virtuo hereof nnd pnymont
therefor, ns aforesaid, nnd without tho
execution of nny instrument of con-

veyance. Should tho Hallway Com-

pnny, Its successors or assigns, fall,
neglect or rofuso for n roasonablo
time, nftcr tho city is so authorized
to and boforo It shnll purchaso nnd
tnko over snld plant and proporty nnd
nftcr notice to that effect from tho
city to select an nrbltrntor, or should
snld Council so fall to solcct nn arbi-
trator, or in caso tho two nrbltrators
chosen by tho Council nnd Hnllway
Compnny, its successors or assigns,
neglect for a rcnsonnblo tlmo niter
their appointment to select n third
nrbltrntor, then nnd In either of said
cases tho flovornor of tbo State of
Oregon shall appoint thrco nrbltrators
to (iotcrmlno tho prlco nnd valuation
to bo paid by tho city for said plant
nnd proporty, nnd tho doclslon of said
thrco nrbltrators, or a majority of
thorn, so chosen by tho Governor,
mndo In writing in duplicato nnd de-

livered to tho parties as aforesaid,
shall bo final and binding upon tho
pnrtios.

Section 13, Tho franchises, rights
nnd privileges heroin granted shnll
tnko olTcct Immediately upon tho
valid pnssngo of this ordlnnnco and
franchlso as provided by subdivision
S of Section 71 of tho chnrtor of
tho City of St. Johns, and upon tho
ncceptanco of this franchlso by tho
Hallway Company ns is hereinafter
provided in Hoc tlon 10 hereof.

Inasmuch as tho railways or street
railways horelnboforo authorized to
bo constructed havo already boon con
structod nnd nro now being operated
mill maintained by tho Hailwny Com
pnny, no tlmo within which tho Hall-
way Company must begin work here-
under for tho construction of tho
rnllways or stroot railways mentioned
In Sectlou 1 of this ordinanco is pro.
vided. nor Is any tlmo providod with-
in which such work must bo com
ploted, nor Is provision made for tho
estimated total cost of such work to
bo done by tho Hnllway Companyt
the Hnllway Company, Its successors
ami assigns, sunn begin mo construc-
tion of tho polo lino to bo constructed
on Fessenden streot, montloned in Sec
tlon 2 of this ordinance, within four
months from and after tho time this
ordinanco becomes a law, and shall
comploto tbo construction thereof and
commence the operation thereof with.
In one year thereafter, The estl
mated total cost of such construction
work In connection with tho polo lino
mentioned In Section 2 of this onll
nnnce. Is ono thousand dollars
(1000.00); tho estimated yearly sums
or money to uo expended under this
franchlso and ordlnnnco Is two hun-
dred and fifty dollars ($M0.0O).

Section 14. All rights, privileges
uml franchises granted or conferred
upon tho Hallway Company, Its suc-
cessors or assigns, by this ordinanco
shnll continue, exist, and remain In
force until and iucluding tbo first day
of Juno, 1033,

Section 15. Tbo power and right at
all times to reasonably regulato in tho
public Interest the exercise of the
rights aud privileges granted by this
franchlso shall bo and remain lu tho
Council of tho City of St. Johns.

Section 10. Tho Hallway Company
shall within thirty days after this
ordinanco shnll be in force as pro-
vided by subdivision S of Seetlon 71
of tho present charter of the City of
"i. juniip, mo in tuo oiuco or me

of said City of St. Johns an
unqualified written acceptance of tho
same, anu a rauure on the part of
the Hallway Company to flit) such
written acceptance within said period
of timo shall be deemed an abandon-
ment and rejection of all the rights,
privileges and franchises granted by
inis oruinaneo anu this ordinanco shall
thereupon be null and void.

Passed by tho council this 23rtl day
of August, 1910.

Approved by tho mayor this 23rd day
of August, 1910

J. F, HENDRICKS,
Mayor.

Attest: A. M, ESSON,
Recorder.

Published in tho St, Johns Review
September 2k 1910.

rnqaiiKsa and inuusxuy.

In 1908, 970,168 aliens landed in
he United Kingdom,

As a rule, a mile of railroad means
nbout 370 tons of metal.

United States fishing Industry em
ployed 220,119 persons at last report.

Tho United States leads all others
in tho total number of patents Is
sued.

The internal revenuo tax on liquor
in this country in 1909 netted
157,456,411.

In twenty-seve- n years tho Klraber- -

ley diamond mines yielded $420,000,-00- 0

worth of diamonds,
The production of bituminous coal

during the year 1908 declined about
16 per cent.

In New York and Jersey City there
are often as many as 60,000,000 eggs
in cold storage at one time.

The mineral products ot tho United
States for 1907 and 1903 were $2,071- -

607,964 and $1,595,670,186, respectively.

Call "Olrlsl" and those of 60 look
around just as quickly as thoso of
19.

Jacinth, the
Magic Woman
By IZOLA FORRESTER

Tho first tlmo Andro saw her, wno
ono April morning up nt Llttlo Rlvor
sawmill, Tbo sound ot tho falls out-
doors and the humming of tho saw ns
It cut through the heart of tbo wood
drowned bor volco, nnd ho glanced up
to find her standing in tho sunlight
watching him with her dark eyes.

Sho had seemed somo cerlo creature
of tho woodB that day. Hor hair was
short and curlod roughly about hor
almost boyish head. A boy's cap sur-
mounted it, and ovor her rd calico
dress, n long fringed shawl was draped
fantastically, with on unconscious at-

tempt nt tho ptcturosquo.
Andro tried to placo hor nmong tho

various dwollera In the Llttlo fllver val-
ley, fivo miles below' the Bawmlll, but
ho could not recall hor faco. Ho
stopped tho saw nnd stoppod across
tho log run towards her.

"Did you want to sea mo T" ho asked
In his blunt way.

Bho caught her bronth, staring up
at him with the d curi-
osity of a wild nnlmal. This now
owner of tho aawmlll wna tall nnd
blondo. Ills gray flannol shirt lay
open nt tho throat, showing tho strong
pulsing musclos. Thoro wna nolthor
humor nor banter in hla tone, nnd
sho took courngo,

"I got hurt," sho said, qulto simply.
"Somebody shot mo." Bho sat down
on n pllo of new planks, and rollod
back hor sloevo. It was soakod
through with blood, and Andro gavo a
kocn exclamation ns ho saw tho wound
In tho soft flesh below tho shoulder.

"Whero did you got that!" ho de-

manded,
"Somobody shot mo," sho snld

again, shrugging ncgativo shoulders.
"I ran away from thorn, nnd they shot
after rno to mnko mo coma back, 1

ran nil tho way down tho mountain
thoro. Fix lt--

Andro sot his Jaws firmly. Ho
wna not ono to shirk duty In nny form,
this young evangelist ot Llttlo Rlvor.
For half an hour ho worked dottly
over tho wound, staunching It with

I LirTCfCD WrtCfc
I D rt16,c Wort"

Jl I toco ms roTu6

some cotton waste he had on hand,
binding it up with strips nt tho fringed
shawl, in llou of anything else. And
all tho whllo tho girl sat quietly as
somo hurt animal, mutoly grateful for
tho kindness that hurt oven while It
healed.

There," said Andro, finally, as ho
roso from one knoo beside her. "It's
a mighty good thing the bullet went
through, and let tho bono nlono. What
mado you coma way down horo to
mo to get It bound up!"

"I don't know. I didn't want to go
back to camp"

"Oh, then you'ro from tho gipsy
carapt"

lits tone took on fresh interest. Ha
had heard from some of tbo wood cut-
ters that n band of glysios had passed
through tho valley that week, on Its
way north for the summer. She nod
ded her head, her eyes looking at his
with a sidelong glance of admira
tion.

"I have no money," sho said, softly
"I cannot pay you. Hut I will tell
your fortune."

Andro flushed slowly, and stepped
back Ir.to tho cool, green gloom of the
sawmill.

"Thanks," but I don't take much stock
In that sort of" Ho was going to
say tomfoolory. but tho serious look
in her eyes stopped tho word on his
Hps. "That sort of magic I don't be-

lieve in it"
"Ah, but It's true, true as tbo atars.

true as the life, In that wood you kill
there, Como hero, and let me prove
to you."

Sho took his unwilling hand and
pulled him towards hor. Her bright,
dark faco bent over tho grimy, strong
young band. And thero In tho old saw
mill, with the glory of tho spring
breaking the bonds of the mountain
llfo about them, Andre Marnier lis
tened while the inaglo woman told bis
fortune.

"Hand says you are strong, strong
In body, strong In heart, strong al-

ways. Hand says you leave all the
world behind you, and follow, follow
something that leads you up here.
Hand says It will work its own for
tune, win Its own prize, hold Its own
forever." Her volco sank a bit lower
"Heart says when It finds Its own,
It will keep her. too"

"Say, can't you toll me about tho
sawmill?" broke In Andre, getting in-

terested. He rested ono foot on tbo
log sho sat on, and leaned over eager-
ly, "I don't caro so much about all
that lovo foolishness; but I Just took
this sawmill aa a venture, and I want
to stay up hero. I like It, I'm an
evangelist, you know. Quess you
beard me preaching Sunday night I

saw somo of your folks from the
camp down In tho vlllago."

"I was there. I heard you." Her
great dark eyes looked reverently Into
his earnest young face. "I like to
bear you slngl Every day," sho add-
ed, naive!,' "every day I come Up

from tae camp to listen to ,rou slate

while you work." Sho pointed ovor to
n big spreading plno which grow on
tho mountain sldo, n stone's throw
from tho mllL "I hid up there and
listened."

"What's your nomoT" ho asked, a
bit awkwardly, as sho sat In tho sun-
light, dipping ono hand into tho saw-
dust that lay on tho flooring, nnd"' lot-
ting It slip llko gold through hor
flngors.

"Thoy call mo tho maglo woman
down in tho villages," sho said, hap-
pily. "I toll fortunes, nnd soil thorn
charms. "Don't you wnnt n charm?
I would glvo you ono for nothing."
Sho loaned towards him with n sud-do- n

eagerness, anxious to repay him
for his klndnoss, but Andro flushed
nnd turned nway.

"I don't bollevo in that sort of stuff,
I toll you. Tho word of Qod don't
glvo any wnrrnnt for It"

"You do not know until It comes
to you." Sho shook hor head at htm
seriously. "Thoy soy nt tho camp
thoy will kill you for preaching against
thorn. Thoy will ralso the rlvor In a
floodl"

Andro laughod shortly. It was get-
ting Into. Ho had boon foolish to wasto
tlmo with tho girl so long. "Woll,
thoy'd havo a good tlmo raising up Llt-
tlo nivor. And It thoy try nny moro
shooting around thoy might land In
Jail. You enn toll them for mo thoy
might land In Jail."

8ho did not answer or say goodby,
and whon ho had started tho saw, and
looked back, sho was gono,

Saturday night ho wont down to the
vlllago of Llttlo nivor, fivo miles down
tho valley, to hold mootlngs among
tho wood cutters nnd factory hands
from tho wood pulp mllL Thoro was
no church building, no tont Tho ovon
gollst stood on an ovorturncd box or
barrol, with a couplo of plno torchos
plncod In front of him. their lurid
glaro flaahlrg strangely, almost wlerd--
ly on tho half circle of facos boyond.

It was past midnight whon Andro
startod for homo. Ho was riding slow-
ly, his faco upltftod to tho shitting
bank of cloud that trnllod ncross tho
faco of tho full moon, Tho blow struck
him from behind, nnd ho folt limply
across tho horso's neck without a
chanco to fight for his llfo.

As his sonsos roturnod tho rushing
of wntora drownod ovory othor sound.
Ho triod to stir himself nnd rise, but
ho waa holploss, bound fairly on tho
log run In tho mill. 12von as tho full
shock ot realization burst upon his
stunnod senses ho hoard tho pound-
ing of tho wator, and know tho slulco
gntos wero oponod. Tho llttlo wood
en structuro shook on its foundations,
as tho swirling rlvor awopt about It
A moment, and It toro Itself loose, and
sottled back Into tho rlvor.

Andro strained with all his power
against tho bonds that hold him.
strained with his faco uplifted to tho
gltmpso of blaok sky, In muto appeal.
Thon be folt tho touch of hands on
his faco, warm, quick hands, roachlng,
feeling for tbo ropes that hold him.
It was the maglo woman. Deftly she
cut tho rope, nnd bo waa free.

"I camo to warn you thoy would kill
you tonight, sho said, brokenly. "I
was hiding horo. Thoy havo burst
the dam and tho river Is floodlug every
thing.

Andre said nothing. Ills head still
reeled from the blow, bo could hard.
ly keep his footing on tbo heaving
flooring of tho mill. Ono mllo bolow
were tho rapids with their great saw
tooth rocks Jutting out ot tho rlvor like
fangs. It was suro death to stay In
tho mill and be dashed to plocos. Ho
flung off his coat, and rolled back his
sleovcs. A strange exultation swept
over him, ns ho set his Jaws grimly
for tho tusslo with death.

"You hold on to mo, girl, under-
stand," ho shouted to her above tho
roar of tho waters, as ho led hor to
tho great archway. Sho mado no

As he swung hor up In his arms
sho put hvr arms nround his nock, nnd
clung to him, nnd ho took tho plunge.
Tho waters caught him hungrily,
swooping him llko a big leaf along, but
ho atruck out eteadlly, hardly fooling
tho weight over ono alK'ildor, until
he felt tbo shelving beach benoath his
feet, and strodo up to It, staggering,
breathing heavily but with tho body of
tho glr' held close In hl arms. And
suddenly, in that hour of peril, aa he
stood desolate and bereft of nil he
owned In tho world, a strange aenso of
kinship swept over htm, kinship with
tho primitive llfo of the maglo woman.

It was hard to see hor faco In tbo
darkness, but he felt her breathing
softly next to him, and bo leaned his
hoad down to hers and kissed her,

"Ah, don't, don't," sho cried, trying
to beat back bis face with her two
bands.

"A man may hold his own," an-

swered Andro strongly.
"I'vo fought against loving you girl,

and prayed against It, but whon tho
Almighty lays In my arms llko this, I

ain't the man to gainsay htm. Wu'll
tako up llfo together, side by sldo."

Ho kissed ber again, kissed ber Hps
and tho llttlo wot eurls that clung
about hor faco, then ho laughed. "Say,
girl, what'a your namo?"

"They call mo Jacinth," sho whis-
pered.

Ooy Runs Railroad Oates,
A boy operating tha

safety gates at tho Grand avenue, Co-

rona, crossing of tho Long Island
railroad, the other night, led to tho
discovery In hla shanty of tbo ga te-

nia n, Mtcbaol Francis, either intoxi-
cated or ovorcome by the heat

A telophone messago brought Spe
cial Officer O, W. Howard ot tho rail-
road and be arrested Francis on a
charge of intoxication, Ileforo Mag- -

Istrato Connolly In tho Flushing po
llco court Francis said he bad drunk
a little, but was affected by the heat
and tho magistrate suspended sen
tence. Tbo namo of tho boy who
took chargo of tbo gatos could not
bo learned, but It Is said that bo
workod tha lovers for two hours. Ex-

press nnd local trains rushed- - by
throughout his solMmposed term ot
duty and tho boy worked tho gates
llko a veteran.

Aged English Gardener.
CharloB Pratt ot Hydo. England, has

Just celebrated his
first birthday. He was born nt Ham-bledo-

Hampshire. Ho is still full ot
bodily vigor, and at times may bo soon
busy with the spade in bis garden.
His mental faculties remain unlm-- o

aired.

WISE LITTLE WILLIE

HAD ONLY ONE REQUEST, DUT
THAT WA8 IMPORTANT.

Well Aware of tho Privileges of Prlw
oners About to De Sentenced,

Culprit Established Good
Hard Sense.

"It is my duty to teach you a bc-v-oro

lesson," snld Horatio Poppon-ha-

whon Wllllo Popponhom got
homo, nftcr plnylng hookey nil niter-noo- n.

"Now, I wnnt you thoroughly
to understand tho situation. Don't
imoglno that I nra punishing you bo-cau-

It will glvo any satisfaction to
mo personally. And I want you to
roollzo thoroughly that I am not do-

ing thto In nngor. I do it simply na a
duty. It Is very ofton nocossary for
Judgos In tho courts to sontonco tnon
to undorgo punishment, nnd tho sher-
iffs nnd Jailers nnd wardona havo to
Inflict this punishment.

"Do you supposo tho Judge gets any
porsonnl satisfaction out of It whon ho
sonteuccs a man to bo hnng or to un-

dergo Imprisonment? Not nt nil.
Vory ofton tho Judge's honrt Is nlmost
brokon bocnuso It Is his duty to lm-po-

such sontonces. And so It Is
with tho mon who havo to Inflict tho
punlshmont Thoy do not ndmlnlstor
it in nngor. I supposo thoy would In
most cases prefer to let tho offondor
go froo, If thoy could, Just as I would
much profor to lot you off now, If I
had only my own feollnga to consult.

"Hut thoro nro duties which offlcora
ot tho law owo to socloty, nnd so they
are compoltod, whon a man doca
wrong, to sco that ho Is properly pun-Isho- d.

If pooplo could do wrong with-
out bolng compelled to suffer for It
mnny of thorn would bo doing wrong
nil tho tlmo, thus not only Injuring
othors, but nlso Injuring thomstlvos.
it Is tho snmo In your caso. If I per-
mitted you to go unpuntshod I should
bo doing you n wrong, nnd I should
nlso bo wronging tho rost of tho fnnv
lly. If you wore allowed to do such
things aa you havo dono, nnd suffer no
chostlsoinent, you would noon go from
bad to worso, breaking your mothor'a
honrt, robbing mo ot hnpplnoss and
spoiling your own chancos for tho fu
turo.

"You sco, tho family reprcsonta so-

cloty, on a small scale, and tho fam-
ily, llko socloty, must havo Its sacrod
taws, Whon thoso laws nro brokon
tho iawa ot tho family It Is just M
Important that tho ono who breaks
them shall bo punlshod aa It Is Im-

portant that tho crlmlnnl who breaks
tho laws which socloty has mado for
Itself shnll bo punished. In a small
way you ropresont tho prlsonor who
baa boon found guilty by tho Jury,
whllo I, occupying tho position of
Judge, am compelled tn pronounce
sontonco upon you, and"

"Bay, fathor, In court tho prisoner la
always asked It ho haa anything to
say before tho Juilo aontoncea him.
Isn't hor

"Yes. And I am going to extend
that prlvllcgo to you. What havo you
to say?"

"Ploaae let mother bo tho sbortoV

Mlraoulous uurooiy,
Tho successful "sowing up" of hu-

man hoarta is getting to be something
of n commonplaco nowadays. A Phil-
adelphia doctor took five stitches In a
wounded heart (cut open by a dag-

ger) and tho man Is said to bo on tho
road to rocovory, It waa tho second
honrt oporatlon ot this aurgeon with-

in n month or two. His previous pa-

tient got woll.
Thoro nro now on record somowbero

neni a hundred cases of aurglcal op-

erations upon tho human honrt, nnd
tho death rato, considering tho ox-tre-

gravity of tuo operation, la
surprisingly low, Whon It Is romom-bore- d

thnt tho heart Is practically
In conataut motion, thnt its comploto
stoppage moans Immedlnto doath, and
that tbo dollcato surgical manipula-
tions nocossary to repairing Its
wounds have to be vorformed upon a
throbbing and moro or less Inacces
sible pleco of tlssuo, tho manual skill
and coolnoss domanded of the heart
surgoon will bo hotter appreciated.

Scrapping Skyscrapers.
Mr, Dooloy onco remarkod that In

Chicago thoy wore tearing down a
building to mako way for a

modorn structure. This waa consid
ered a great Jokii In the Dooloy days,
yet that Is exactly what ts happening
today In Now York. Tho aillendor
building at Wall and Nnssnu atrcota,
20 stories high, 12 yuara old, stool
framed and thoroughly substantial, ia
bolng torn down to mako room for a
skyscrapor." Thero Is moro rout to

tho squaro Inch ot ground, tho own-

ers flguro, In n tall building than In a
squatty structuro. Wo used
to let buildings stand until they
showed slgim of falling; now wo tear
them down when tho profits begin to
wabble. Success Magazine.

Such Beautiful Manners.
"Did your son play football at col--

lego?"
'Mercy, nol Ho considered football

vory, very rudo, Claronco has such,
lovoly monnora, you know. You should
see him como into a room. He's so par-
ticular about the rules of etlquotte.
Yes, Indeed. Why, he's got so now
that ho won't eat at tho same table
with bta fathor."

Not an Easy Task,
"It seoms to mo you tako a gooft

whllo for lunch," said tho fussy boss.
"You'vo been gono nearly two hours,
yot restaurants nro aa thick aa floaa
on n dog's bock about horo."

"I'm sorry, air," ropllod tho poorly
paid oinployo, "but I waa hunting for
a placo within my means,"

His Role.
"Seo tho quoor man In the baggy.

coatumo."
"That, my doar, la a Bailor."
"Ho doesn't look like tho naval llou--.

tenants I'vo boou In comlo oporaa."
"Pardon mo, mum," Intorposod tha

Jolly tar, "but I belong to tho chorus.''

He Explains.
"Will you lovo mo always?" mur

tnurod tho girl.
"Certainly, If you wish It," respond'

d the young man. "Dut I'U only, be)
down here two woeka,"


